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Note about our December 8th 2020 annual Holiday Party:
Because this darn virus still hasn’t gone away, our year-end party
will have a more spacious look this year. If the weather is nice we
plan to open the outside Ballroom doors. We have reserved 2/3rds of
the Oakwood Ballroom to spread out the tables. There is no buffet
and servers will be wearing masks and serving a plated meal at your
seat. The tables that can accommodate 10 people will have only 6
or 7 people this year.
Our annual club group-photo will be outside on the lawn area reserved for weddings, overlooking the lake, between the Oakwood
Pro Shop and the Stone and Barrel Bar. Santa may be behind a thick beard, a mask, or
both this year.

Berridge Nursery Field Trip Highlights. This is our
2nd Annual trip to see their SEASONS green house
holiday display and nursery. They started setting
up the Christmas and Halloween Décor rooms last
June! We planned this trip on October 28 and the
weather was chilly in the morning and perfect for
our lunch on the patio at Chelsea’s Kitchen. Christina welcomed us personally with a 4 minute talk
about the history of her family’s nursery. You will
see it on YouTube.com by searching Sun Lakes
Garden Club videos.

Back Row: Glenn & Karen Downing, Greg & Marylee Elden, Linda Blane, Jean Olenick & Linda Scaglione.
Middle Row. Christina (Nursery co–owner with her sister), Debra Folken, Ginny Ruch and Kim Rector.
Front Row: Joan Adam, Stevie Graves (who planned this fun field trip),Starla Kramer & Sheila Undlin.

Highlights from our October 20th, 2020
meeting.
Featuring Diane Eddy, Certified Tea Specialist. This
meeting was video-taped and you can watch it by
searching on YouTube.com by entering “Sun Lakes
Garden Club” videos.

Members had fun sampling 5 different teas brought
by Diane. Individually wrapped Biscotti cookies were
brought by Karen Downing. Our Raffle Rascal Denese
was busy with our raffle tickets. Our other Raffle Rascal Lyndi has health issues that prevents her gathering
in large groups but she always comes the night before
the meeting with Denese to set up the raffle table and
they both find interesting items to add to the donations by our members. Lyndi creates sewing and jewelry crafts that she donates. The raffle had lots of
choices and made $96. Jennifer S. donated Watkins
spices and gourmet teas were donated by others too.
There were several items on the FREE TABLE too.

Our club Librarian, Susan
Bliss featured GROWING
THE SOUTHWEST GARDEN
from our Lending Library
this month.

Welcome New Members
Teri Maxwell was outside gardening in her PJ’s on the morning of our Sept. meeting when Jennifer Strohmaier stopped and invited
her to the meeting starting in 10 minutes! Teri showed up dressed just
a few minutes after the meeting started! Teri is a Master Gardener in
New Mexico and plans to complete the courses in Arizona. Her daughter makes these fun necklaces and her sale’s go to animal Rescue. Teri
enjoys gardening, canning, cooking, needlepoint and knitting. ( OMG!
She sounds like Martha Stewart)

Charlotte Garner is married to James Garner but she tells
us that it’s not the dead actor who starred in Maverick and the Rockford files. They have lived in Sun Lakes for 3 years. She’s a retired
nurse. She enjoys gardens, plants, and lovely flowers. She says “ I like
digging in the dirt.” Members enjoyed meeting her at our October
meeting.

Rosina Kastelitz is a friend of our Field Trip Coordinator Stevie Graves and Stevie tells us that Rosina is a snowbird from Red Lodge,
Montana. Rosina is married to a man who loves golf, and that’s why
they are spending the winters in Sun Lakes. She loves flowers and entertaining with her family and friends. She plans to join us on our field
trip to Cosanti, where we’ll get the chance to meet her.
We all appreciate Mary Jencsok so much. Mary organizes the volunteers for refreshments and sets up
the refreshment table each month for our meetings.
Mary sets up the night before, while the Raffle Rascals
are setting up for the raffle. When members arrive to
socialize at 9:30 am, everything is ready to greet
them.
Mary also volunteered to take over as Chairperson to
keep the Chapel Center Garden looking it’s best.

She spent the day shopping and
planting all of the color pots that
died during our hot summer. She
was out there planting when it
was still in the 90’s so that we
could enjoy the flowers at our last
meeting.

BEFORE

AND AFTER

We don’t pay rent to the Chapel
Center, in exchange for keeping
the garden fresh, so this is very
important.
If Mary feels that it’s time for a
weeding work party, we’ll all help.

Member Submission by Starla Kramer
I texted the photos
of my rose arbor decorated for Fall with my
long -time (not OLD)
friends Sherrian and
Patrice.

The next day Sherrian shared a
photo with us of her
festively decorated
front porch.

A few days later we got a text
from Patrice with this photo saying . . . .
“LOOK WHAT YOU GALS MADE ME DO!!!!
I’m wondering if that witch borrowed her
shoes from Patrice’s closet...they look pretty
nice. They gave me permission to share these
photos with the members. Happy Fall!

Member Submission by Joan Adam
This plant is a Roselle Hibiscus. It grows easily and it loves the heat. I’m going to save
seeds so I can give some to our garden club
members. The entire plant is edible. They
bloom in the Fall and the blossoms turn
coral color by the end of the day.
I plan to make Jamaican Punch and jam
with the Hibiscus calyxes. The taste is a
cross between a cranberry and a raspberry.
The leaves can be cooked as greens or used
in salads.
It also has many health benefits. It’s rich
in vitamin C, antioxidants, anticarcinogenic, lowers blood pressure, and cholesterol.
Roselle Hibiscus, also commonly referred
to as Jamaican Sorrel, can be sown directly
from seed into the garden in the Spring,
after all danger of frost has passed. Nick
the seeds before planting to promote germination. Seeds can also be started indoors. Use a plant shade for your garden during the hot months of summer. This plant begins to flower in October in Arizona.

My Queen’s Wreath is also blooming now and gives
my garden some nice color. Joan Adam

We’ll be installing our officers for 2021 at our holiday party on Dec.8th

The board has been working on nominations and we have our 4 officer nominees, but we do have an opening available for a volunteer for our SPEAKER COORDINATOR position. We have confirmed speakers through February or March,
but we’ll need to finish scheduling 2021.
Please contact Joan Adam or Starla Kramer for information about this position. We have some ideas for speakers, even though the Master Gardeners
Speakers’ guild has stopped sending speakers until Covid 19 ends.
Our web site provides a page of information telling speakers about our big
screen monitor and where to park and our webmaster Jean even has an interactive map so they can find the Chapel Center from wherever they
are.

PRESIDENT continuing is Starla Kramer

VICE PRESIDENT nominee is Joan Adam
TREASURER continuing is Deena Bunzel

SECRETARY nominee is Julie B. Evans
The Chairpersons are VERY important for keeping our club running
smoothly, helping our 4 officers. We’ll post photos of those volunteers that are
continuing in 2021 in the next newsletter.

If you’re not up-to-date on what’s going on or what resources we have, go to
SunLakesGardenClub.org and look on our club CALENDAR section. All confirmed meetings and field trips are listed. Take a look at our NEWSLETTERS
section for field trip and meeting information. In January 2021 members can
pay their dues online with the MEMBERSHIP INFO. section. All categories are
available to the public except our CLUB ROSTER area where members’ photos,
names, addresses and emails are posted. (New members please ask if you
don’t know the club secret password.)

